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Mr. Glenn Ramsey 
1519 North1>ixie 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Glenn: 
February 17, 1966 
I am writing to nominate the following two girls as possible 
recipients for the $200 alumni scholarship to Freed-Hardeman 
College. 
Judy Gentry is a convert from the Baptist Church and has 
been a member of the Broad Street Church for more than two 
years during which time she has demonstrated remarkable 
spiritual growth and has been a teacher in our Bible school 
as well as participating in all other activities of the 
church • .-5he lives at 133 N. Willow Avenue and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Gentry. Judy is completing one 
year·at Tennessee Tech but has a fervent desire to attend 
Freed-Hardeman College the second year. Her parents can 
neither support her nor are willing to support her to go to 
a Christian college. I strongly recommend that she be 
granted part or all of this scholarship. · 
Linda Lennox lives with her grandmother, one of our members, 
Mrs. Thomas Passons, at 634 N. Walnut Avenue. Linda's 
parents are divorced, her mother is mentally sick and lives 
in Chigago. and Linda is attempting to provide for herself 
on the basis of approximately $60 per month provided by her 
father . In the last year we have seen Linda experience 
great spiritual growth and feel that she ls one of our most 
promising young Christian women. She has a great desire to 
6nter Freed-Hardeman College this fall as a freshman but 
will have to borrow all the necessary funds so to do. I 
strongly recommend her as one in deep need of financial 
help and spiritual encouragement which such a scholarship 
provides . 
- - -------------------- - - ,---_.,...-
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These two young women are above reproach in their character 
and have demonstrated definite traits of spiritual leader-
ship. They both have an unusual desire to attend Freed-
Hardeman College. l recommend to the committee that the 
scholarship be divided equally between these two girls. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
